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CHAPTffi 1: INTRODUCTION
I f  p e o p l e  i n  t v r o  s o c i e t i e s  w i t h  s i m i l a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  i n c o m e ,
expe r i ence  i ncome  l nequa l i t y  i n  ve r y  d i f f e ren t  ways ,  t he  consequences  o f
income lnequal i ty  wi l f  a lso be very d i f ferent  in these societ ies.  Where the
Lo le rance  f o r  i nequa l i t y  i s  l ow  and  t he re  i s  a  w idesp read  f ee l j ng  t ha t  t he
distr ibut ion of  incomes is unjust ,  income inequal i ty  may wel l  promote socia l
u n r e s t  a n d  s o c i a l  c o n f f i c t .  0 n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  w h e r e  t h e  t o l e r a n c e  f o r
l nequa l i t y  i s  h i gh  and  t he  be l i e f  t ha t  i nd i v i dua l  e f f o r t  and  pe r f o r rnance
shoufd be highly rewarded is widespread, the same income distr ibut ion might
we l l  be  re j ec ted  as  t oo  ega l i t a r i an .
T h i s  s t u d y  f o c u s s e s  o n  t h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  i n c o m e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  a r e
expe r i enced  i n  t he  Ne the r l ands  a t  t he  end  o f  t he  seven t i es .  I t  aL temp t . s  t o
d e t e r m j n e  h o w  i n d i v i d u a l s  p e r c e i v e  a n d  e v a l u a t e  v a r i o u s  a s p e c t s  o f
inequal i ty  and how these percept ions and evafuat lons af fect  their  at t i tudes
t o w a r d s  w o r k ,  e f f o r t ,  p o l i c y ,  s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t  a n d  s o c i e t y  i n  g e n e r a f .  T h e
study is  based on a large scale survey held among a represental ive sample of
t he  adu l t  f u l 1 - t i ne  wo rk i ng  popu fa t i on  i n  t he  Ne the r l ands  i n  0c tobe r  and
NOVemDer  t you .
Fo r  mo re  t han  one  reason  t he  Ne the r l ands  l s  an  i n t e res t i ng  soc ie t y  i n
which to study at t i tudes towards inequal i ty .  The Nether lands presents one of
t h e  m o s t  e x t r e m e  e x a m p l e s  o f  r a p i d  i n c o m e  e q u a l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  p o s t - h r a r
per iod.  Along wi th Sweden, i t  belongs to the countr ies in which the wel fare
state has expanded most and has gained the widest  acceptance.  I t  is  a lso a
c o u n L r y  w i t h  e x c e p t l o n a l l y  h a r n o n i o u s  i n d u s t r i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  I t  i s
against  th is background that  i t  is  interest ing to analyse at t i tudes towards
i n e q u a l i t y  a n d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b e t w e e n  s u c h  a t t i t u d e s  a n d  a t t i t u d e s
towards socia l  conf l ic t .
The centra l  issues around which the survey was designeci ,  were strongly
i n f l uenced  by  t he  po l i t i ca l  agenda  and  by  d i scuss ions  o f  soc i o -econom ic
pol icy at  the end of  the sevent ies.  An important  quest ion in the discussion
was whether the governnent should act ively promote fur ther equal izat ion,  and
i f  so,  by what rneans? Opponents of  equal izat ion pointed to the dis incent ive
ef fects of  equal izat ion.  Further equal izat ion woufd have negat ive ef fects on
work mot ivat ion,  ef for t ,  labour narket  mobi l i ty  ard economic gror , t / th.  In the
su rvey  seve ra l -  ques t i ons  we re  asked  abou t  ho \ , r  peop le  f e l t  abou t  i ncome
e q u a l i z a t i o n  a n d  a b o u t  r e d i s t r i b u t i v e  p o l i c i e s .  A I s o  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e
quest ionnaire r i rere several-  quest ions about pDssibl -e d is incent ive ef fects of
equal izat ion.
A  second  p rom inen t  t op i c  was  t he  re l a t i onsh ip  be tween  j nequa l i t y  and
soc ia l  con f l i c t ,  Apa : c t  f r om  the i r  i deo log i ca l  p re fe rence  f o r  equa l i za t i on ,
t he  advoca tes  o f  equa l i za t i on  c l a imed  t ha t  w i t hou t  i ncome  red i s t r i bu t i on
Dutch society would be faced wi th major  socia l  conf l ic ts as economic growth
dec l i ned .  No t  on l y  i n  t he  Ne the r l ands  bu t  a l so  i n  va r i ous  o the r  coun t r i es ,
i t  was  a rgued  t ha t  t he re  was  a  need  f o r  a  soc ia l  con t rac t ,  i n  wh i ch  wage
res t ra l n t  and  soc ia l  ha rmony  wou ld  be  -bough t ' by  a  r ed i s t r i bu t i ve  i ncomes
p o l i c y .  T h i s  s t u d y  a t t e m p t s  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  s u b j e c L i v e  s i d e  o f  t h e s e
ques t i ons .  I t  exan ines  t he  re l a t i onsh ips  be tween  a tL i t udes  t owa rds  i ncone
i n e q u a l i t y  o n  t h e  o n e  h a n d  a n d  a t t i t u d e s  t o w a r d s  i n d u s t r i a f  a n d  s o c i a l
conf l ic t  on the other.
F i n a l 1 y ,  i t  $ / a s  w i d e l y  a r g u e d  t h a t  v r a g e  a n d  i n c o m e  r e s t r a i n t  w e r e
necessa ry  r equ i r emen ts  f o r  econom ic  r ecove ry  and  emp loymen t  c rea t i on .  The
d i scuss j . on  cen t red  on  t he  ques t i on  whe the r  a  s t a tu to r y  wage  and  i ncomes
pol icy h 'as the most ef fect ive way to real ize such wage and income restra int .
A l so  t he  ques t i on  was  ra i sed  whe the r  a  r ed i s t r i bu t i ve  i ncomes  po l i c y  wou ld
make income restra int  nore acceptable for  the mass of  the working populat ion
o r  n o t ?  T o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e s e  d i s c u s s i o n s ,  v a r i o u s  q u e s L i o n s  w e r e  p o s e d
w i t h  r ega rd  t o  v r ' age  and  l ncome  res t r a i n t  and  t he  des i r ab i l i t y  o f  i n comes
po l i c i es .
I t  i s  no  more  t han  f a i r  t o  s t a te  my  own  i deo iog i ca l  po in t  o f  depa r t u l e
f o r  t h e  s t u d y  o f  i n e q u a l i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  T  h a v e  a l w a y s  f e l L  t h a c  l a r g e
di f ferences in f inancia l  rewards between indiv iduals are grossly unfai r .  No
d i f f e rences  be tween  human  i nd i v i dua f s  can  rea l . l y  j us t i f y  t he  d i f f e rences  i n
l i f e  chances  wh i ch  f o11ow  f r on  l a rge  d i f f e rences  i n  i ncome .  A  j us t  soc i e t y
wou ld  f o r  ne  i nvo l ve  a  r ad i ca l  r ed i sL r i bu t i on  o f  i ncome .  Howeve r ,  i n  t he
c o u r s e  o f  s b u d y i n g  t h e s e  p r o b l e m s  a n d  t h i n k i n g  a b o u L  t h e m  j n  d i f f e r e n t
con tex t s  ove r  a  l ong  pe r i od ,  I  have  become  no re  and  no re  consc ious  o f  t he
i ncen t i ve  e f f ec t s  o f  unequa l  r ewa rds .  I  have  a l - so  become  more  consc ious  o f
t he  f ac t  t ha t  f o r ced  a t t emp ts  a t  r ed i s t r i bu t i on ,  l ack i ng  i n  t he  au then t i c
suppo r t  o f  w ide  - [ aye rs  o f '  t he  popu la t i on ,  i nc l ud ing  members  o f  t hose  g roups
Jwhich are expected to nake income sacri f ices, wi l l  neither necessari ly make
f o r  m o r e  h u m a n e  s o c i e t i e s .  n o r  f o r  m o r e  e f f l c i e n t  o n e s .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e
empir ical question of how people in various social groups feel about income
inequali ty and income redlstr ibution, comes to be of crucial- importance. In
t h i s  b o o k  n o  a r g u m e n t  w i f l  b e  n a d e  i n  f a v o u r  o f  o r  o p p o s e d  t o  i n c o m e
redistr ibutj .on. I ts aim is rather to study and interpret att i tudes towards
inequali ty in a discipl ined and distanced fashion.
This study bui lds on a substantlal tradit ion of emplr ical research and
theoretical analysis of att i tudes tolrards incone inequali ty, developed both
in the Netherlands and abroad.l) Mo"t, though not aff  of the Dutch empir ical
s tud ies  are  ra ther  descr ip t i ve  in  na ture .  Amer ican s tud ies  tend to  be  more
theore t . i ca l ,  e i ther  in  tha t  they  exp l i c i t l y  a t tempt  to  deve lop  the i r  own
t h e o r e t i c a l  f r a m e w o r k  o r  i n  t h a t  t h e y  u s e  e n p i r i c a l -  d a t a  t o  t e s t
theoretical ly derived hypotheses. Both in terms of hypotheses and in terms
of  opera t iona l i za t ions ,  word ings  o f  ques t ions  and neasurement  techn iques ,
the  present  s tudy  has  nade a  generous  use  o f  the  ear l ie r  s tud ies .  In  the
latter respect, two of the Dutch studies have been especial ly inportant. The
incone ruler technique, to be discussed and applied in chapters 4 and 5, has
been derived fron the study Inkonens op Tafel by Bunjes et. al. . t /  Many of
the direct questions have been taken over fron a survey study conducted in
1,976 bv Hermkens and Van Wijngaarden.J/
One of the main f lndings of the present study is that menbers of the
ac t ive  l -abour  fo rce  in  the  Nether lands  were  charac ter ized  by  a  s t rong
p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  i n c o n e  e q u a l i z a t i o n ,  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e v e n t i e s .  T h i s
preference coul-d not only be found among the lowest income recipients, but
in al l  other sections of the labour force as well .  I t  l ras so strong and so
widespread,  tha t  one nay  speak  o f  an 'e th ic  o f  equa l iza t ion- .  i lowever ,  one
should beware of taking such survey results at face value. In various parts
of this book, the question is raised why people give the responses they do
and how these responses should be interpreted. I  have attempted to show how
inconsistent people often are in their thinking about j-nequali ty and how
their feelings about inequality are often very ambivalent.
Wi th  regard  to  the  ques t ion  o f  incone res t ra in t ,  l t  must  be  s t ressed
how much soc io -economic  cond i t ions  have changed s ince  1980.  Up un t i l  1980
real disposable incones h'ere st i11 increasing. Econonic grovtth was only just
start ing to falter after a long period of exceptional ly rapid growth. Many
people, nyself included, thought that a slower rate of grordth would not be
s u c h  a  b a d  t h i n g ,  f o r  e c o l o g i c a l ,  c u l t u r a l  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i v e  r e a s o n s .
Interest focussed on questions such as: under which condit ions wil l  people
accept  s lovrer  o r  even zero  economic  growth? Can incorne res t ra in t  lead  to
lower 1eve1s of unenpioynent?
Anong econonnists, pol icynakers and mainstream poli t ic ians there was a
general consensus that moderation of the growth of wages and incones was a
necessary condit ion for employnent creation and econonic recovery. Various
argunents were advanced for wage and incone restraint.4) Sor. authors argued
tha t  the  h igh  cos t  o f  labour  was lead ing  to  a  cont inuous  subs t i tu t ion  o f
cap i ta l  fo r  Iabour ,  thus  decreas ing  enp loyment .? /  Oth . "s  a rgued tha t  the
1eve1 o f  inves tnent  l vas  too  1ow,  as  a  resu l t  o f  the  dec l in ing  share  o f
p ro f i t s  in  na t iona l  incone.  A  th i rd  g roup po in ted  to  the  need to  b reak
through the inf lat ionary ldage-price cyc1e, by control l ing both wages and
p r i c e s .  F i n a 1 1 y ,  t h o s e  i n  f a v o u r  o f  s h o r t e n i n g  w o r k i n g  h o u r s  a n d
red i .s t r ibu t ing  work ,  a rgued tha t  a  shor te r  v ro rk ing  week cou ld  on ly  be
real ized i f  people were wil l ing to accept lower incones.
In  an  in f luent ia t  a r t i c le  pub l i shed in  t976 the  econorn is ts  Van den
Doe1, de Galan and Tinbergen called for a statutory wage and incomes policy
to control the growth of real incones.b) Th"y argued that economic recovery
required a higher leve1 of private or publ ic investoent. This could only be
real ized i f  ei ther disposable i .ncomes or publ ic non-investment expenditures
and transfer paynents were restrained. 0n the basis of survey research Van
den Doel clained lhat most people were wil l ing to accept i ,rage and income
restraint for the sake of enploynent creation. They were also in favour of
m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  e x i s t i n g  s y s t e m  o f  s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  a n d  c o l l e c t i v e
? \
serv ices . ' /  There fore ,  income res t ra in t  was  the  nos t  acceptab le  ne thod to
create room for roore investnent.
Never the less ,  co l fec t i ve  barga in ing  be tween un ions  and ernp loyers '
organizations on a voluntary basis would not result in the desired outcome:
income res t ra j .n t .  Accord ing  to  Van den Doe1,  indus t r ia l  re la t ions  in  the
Nether lands  cou ld  be  ana lysed in  te rms o f  a  Pr isoners '  D i le t tu .S)  In  the
Prisoners' Di lenrna nodel individuals are supposed to have such a structure
of preferences and perceptions, that the rat ional pursuit  of their private
interests wil l  lead to a col lect ive result which is disadvantageous for a1f
)of then.  A solut ion to the Pr isoners-  Di lemna l ies in centra l ized decis ions
b i n d i n g  a l l  n e m b e r s  o f  a  s o c i a l  u n i t .  A p p l y i n g  t h i s  m o d e l  t o  D u t c h
industr ia l  re lat ions,  Van den DoeI and his co-authors c la ined that  the onfy
\ , ray to achieve incone restra int  was through a statutory incomes pol icy.  one
o f  t he  spec i f i c  a ims  o f  t he  p resen t  s t . udy  was  t o  f i nd  ou t  t o  wha t  ex ten t
members  o f  t he  Du tch  l abou r  f o r ce  we re  i " n  f avou r  o f  i n come  res t r a i n t  and
whe the r  t he  assunp t i ons  nade  i n  t he  mode l  o f  t he  P r i sone rs '  D i l emna  Game
abou t  i nd i v i dua l  p re fe rence  o rde r i ngs  and  pe rcep t i ons  cou ld  be  va l i da ted
^ - ^ - ' - . ' ^ ^ t  1 . ,
s u y f r  a L d r r J  .
Among others,  the survey resul ts show that  in 1"980 there was lndeed a
w i d e s p r e a d  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  l d e a  o f  i n c o m e  r e s t r a i n t  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f
e m p l o y n e n t  c r e a t i o n .  B u t  i n  t h e  m e a n w h i l - e  s u c h  q u e s t i o n s  h a v e  b e c o m e
somewha t  academ ic .  We  have  expe r i enced  t he  d i sas t rous  e f f ec t s  o f  econom ic
stagnat ion,  From 1980 to 1985 we have exper ienced an involuntary decl ine in
rea l  i n come  i n  t he  Ne the r l ands  o f  some  t4% on  ave rage ,  wh i l e  unemp loymen t
has quadrupled to an awesome 820,000 bv 1984 (nore than L4% of  the econo-
o \
m i c a l l y  a c t i v e  p o p u l a t i o n ) , ' '  W h a t e v e r  f a i t h  p e o p l e  n a y  h a v e  h a d  i n  t h e
ef fects of  income restra int  on the 1eve1 of  employrnent,  must  have shaken by
1985 .
Afso i t  has become more clear that wage and incone restraint can have
negative effects on purchasing por4rer and, via shrinking effect ive demand on
economic perfornance. Further, the pol i t ical cf inate j .n the Netherlands has
rap id ly  sh i f ted  f ron  suppor t  fo r  to  oppos i t ion  to  cent ra l i zed  wage and
incomes po l i c ies .  The present  enphas is  in  the  po l i t i ca l  d iscuss lon  ls  on
d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  a n d  o n  m a k i n g  t h e  l a b o u r  m a r k e t  m o r e  f l e x i b l e  a n d
responsive to changes in the demand for various types of labour. Finally and
m o s t  i n p o r t a n t l y ,  i n  a  p e r i o d  o f  e c o n o n i c  s t a g n a t i o n ,  i t  i s  n o t  s o
in te res t ing  whether  o r  no t  peop le  a re  w i l l i ng  to  make vo lun tary  income
sacr i f i ces .  From 1980 to  1984 the  barga in ing  pohter  o f  labour  has  been so
weak, that workers have had 1it t1e choice but to accept 
""g" "ut".10)
The changing economic situation has not only affected the discusslons
about  incorne res t ra in t ,  bu t  a lso  those about  incorne red is t r ibu t ion .  A t
present, al l  attention is focussed on economic growth and the question of
h o w  t o  d e a l  w i t h  u n e m p l o y m e n t .  D i s t r i b u t i v e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  h a v e
6relevance of the research results seens 1ess, than would have been the case
sone five years ago.
Those results which were of direct policy relevance, have been afready
published in 1981 and 1982.11) tn this book the emphasis is laid on the
theoretical analysis and interpretation of the data. In the case of gane
theoretical approaches to incone restraint, the discussion concentrates on
the assunptions rnade about individual preference orderings and on the
problens involved in operationalizing them. In the case of incorne
inequality, the discussion concentrates on enpirical and theoretical-
analysis of variations in attitudes towards inequality. In the discussion of
incone satisfact ion, the focus is on theories of ut i l i ty, equity and
relat ive deprivation. Final1y, with regard to social confl ict,  the
discussion centres on theories of social and industrial conflict and the
extent to which they can be operationalized in survey analysis.
1.2 The approach
At this stage sone renarks on ny 'approach' to empirical and
theoretical analysis are in order. I would like to start by stressing the
inportance of theory for survey research. One of the problems of survey
research is that nuch of it is so heavily descriptive in nature. If
hypotheses are fornulated, they are often of an ad hoc short range type.
This is one of the reasons why the cunulation of knowledge in sociology
proceeds so slowly. In this book I have tried to bridge this gap betr4reen
theoretical and enpirical analysis. The survey data are explicitly discussed
in the light of various theoretical traditions - econonic, sociological and
social psychological - dealing with incone and income inequality and in the
light of general theoretical traditions in sociology. Much attention is paid
to the question of hov,r theoretical concepts can be operationalized
or - starting fron the data - how certain questions or conbinations of
questions can be seen as operationalizations of theoretical concepts. The
process of operational izat ion in i ts turn clari f ies the interrelat ions,
sinilariti.es and contrasts betlreen theoretical concepts referring to the
sane phenomena but developed within different theoretical traditions.
7The na in  too l  app l ied  in  the  da ta  ana lys is  i s  mu l t ip le  regress ion
analysis. In general the analysis is approached from two sides. 0n the one
hand specif ic theories are operational ized in terms of the variables of this
study and specif ic hypotheses derived from these theories are ' tested'.  0n
t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  s t e p w i s e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s e s  a r e  p e r f o r n e d  i n  w h i c h  t h e
dependent variables are regressed on large nunbers of independent variabfes.
The aim of these stepwise regressions is to f ind out vrhich variables rebain
t h e i r  s i g n l f i c a n t  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  w h e n  o p e r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n s  d e r i v e d  f r o m
var ious  theor les  a re  en tered  in to  the  ana lys is  s inu l taneous ly .  A fso  these
stepwise procedures draw our attention to enpir ical refat ionships which need
to be interpreted theoretical ly.
Many of the variabfes included in the regression analysis do not Deet
the  requ i rement  tha t  they  be  neasured a t  feas t  a t  an  in te rva l  leve I .  Bu t
o therw ise  than fo r  ins tance in  economics ,  the  app l ica t ion  o f  regress ion
ana lys is  to  o rd ina l  1eve1 var iab les  is  no t  unusua l  in  soc io logy .  Indeed,
nuch analysis would be impossible i f  the measurement requiremenls were not
_  
1 2 )  
_ . .
re l -axed. - - 'Th is  may have to  do  w i th  the  d i f fe ren t  func t ion  tha t  regress ion
analysis has in sociology. In economics the aim of regression analysis is to
predict the values of the dependent variable in a precise way. Predict ion is
less inportant in sociology. Here, regression analysis is used as a type of
mul t i var ia te  ana lys is ,  in  wh ich  the  a in  i s  to  f ind  ou t  wh ich  re la t ionsh ips
a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  a n d  w h i c h  a r e  n o t ,  w h i c h  v a r i a b l - e s  a r e  r e l e v a n t  i n
explaining a dependent variable and whj-ch are not,
In  a  s tudy  such as  th is ,  con ta in ing  more  than s ix  hundred var iab les ,
t h e  d a n g e r  o f ' d a t a  d r e d g i n g ' o r  - c a p i t a l i z i n g  o n  c h a n c e '  i n  a  p u r e l y
i n d u c t i v e  a p p r o a c h  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l e .  T h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  I  h a v e
d e v o t e d  s o  n u c h  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  e x i s t i n g  t h e o r i e s  a n d
hypotheses .  They  serve  to  o rgan ise  and d isc ip l ine  the  empi r i ca . l  ana lys is .
They draw our attention to the relevant variables and tef l-  us what types of
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t o  f o o k  f o r .  B u t  t h e ' t e s t i n g ' o f  e x i s t i n g  t h e o r i e s  o r
hypotheses  is  no t  the  pr imary  a in ,  as  wou ld  be  the  case in  a  deduct ive
approach. In a purely deductive approach hypotheses would be deduced from a
s i n g l e  t h e o r y .  T h e  t e s t s  o f  t h e  h y p o t h e s e s  w o u l d  s e r v e  a s  t e s t s  o f  t h e
theory. Here, I  start \^r i th a set of substantive questions and a large number
g f  theore t ica l l y  re levant  var iab les .  Us ing  these var iab les ,  I  a t tempt  to
exp la in  the  nax imun amount  o f  var ia t ion  o f  the  dependent  var iab les ,  The
theories discussed, serve as init ial  guidel ines for the analysis and help me
to interpret the relat ionships between variables both theoretical ly and in
the l ight of ny substantive interests. Thus, the research strategy stands
sonewhere bethreen the poles of a purely deductive approach on the one hand
and a purely inductive exploratory approach on the other.
As  renarked,  the  a in  o f  the  ana lys is  i s  no t  rea l l y  the  ' tes t ing-  o f
theories. Testing theories would imply that I  am searching for a-historical
regu la r i t ies  o r  laws o f  behav iour ,  wh ich  ob ta in  i r respec t ive  o f  t ime and
p lace .  I  do  no t  be l ieve  tha t  such regu la r i t ies  ob ta in  in  soc io logy .  The
top ics  we are  s tudy ing  -  percept ions  o f  inequa l i t y ,  degrees  o f  re la t i ve
deprivation, the ways in which people experience their place in income and
p r e s t i g e  h i e r a r c h i e s ,  i n c o n e  i n e q u a l i t y  i t s e l f  -  a n d  t h e  r e f a t i o n s h i p s
b e t w e e n  t h e m ,  a r e  c o n t i n u o u s l y  c h a n g j . n g  o v e r  t i n e .  T h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  h a s
consequences for the way in which one interprets survey results. Fol lowing
Runcinan, I  see a survey as a nethod to gather systematic informati-on about
1 ? lpresent day social history.- ' '  I t  should be interpreted as an observation at
one part icular monent of a longer term process of historj-cal development. I t
is this process of development - in this study the developnent of reactions
to  chang ing  pa t te rns  o f  inequa l i t y  -  wh ich  I  wou ld  l - i ke  to  unders tand,
interpret and analyse theoreticafly. Therefore the survey results should be
interpreted against the background of long-run changes in attitudes towards
inequality and changes in the structure of inequality itself.
But survey research has its own dynamics and the very nature of ny data
led  to  an  ana lys is  in  te rns  o f  var ious  theor ies  o f  re la t i ve  depr iva t ion ,
equ i ty ,  exchange,  cogn i t i ve  d issonance and barga in ing  theory .  A  common
denoninator of these theories is that they try to explai.n how individuafs
experience social situations artd how they will act or re-act in exchange and
interaction relat ionships. And nost of these theories are formulated in just
t h e  a - h i s t o r i c a l  a b s t r a c t  m a n n e r ,  I  h a v e  c r i t i c i z e d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s
paragraph. As these strands of theory energed in the course of writ ing this
book. I  hras therefore forced to re-examine the relat lonships between these
nore  or  less  fo r rna l i zed  n ic ro- theore t ica l  approaches and nore  h is to r ica l
macro-sociological approaches to the study of societ ies. This resulted in a
separate chapter enti t led 'Social Strat i f icat ion and Social Co-ordination'.
Brief ly, I  would l ike to touch on the question why a survey approach
n a s  c h o s e n .  A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h i s  p r o i e c t  I  w a s  c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  a
9nult i tude of possible approaches to the study of how people experience and
reac t  to  incorne inequa l i t y .  Anong the  approaches cons idered were :  case
s t u d i e s  o f  s p e c i f i c  c o n f f i c t s  a b o u t  t h e  i n c o m e  d i s t r i b u t i o . , l 4 ) ,  c r o s s -
country analyses of social indicators15), hi"to. ical- studies of changes in
i n c o m e  i n e q u a - L i t y ,  r e d i s t r i b u t i v e  p o l - i c i e s  a n d  s o c i a f  c o n f l i c t s l 6 ) ,
m e s o - 1 e v e 1  s t u d i e s  w i t h i n  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  o f  t h e  i n f l - u e n c e  o f  s a l a r y
structures on productivi ty, morale, absenteism, str ike activi ty . t".17) Norr"
o f  t h e s e  a p p r o a c h e s  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e  o t h e r s .  G i v e n  m y
substantive interests, the nain reasons for choosing for a survey approach
were :  1 .  Representa t iveness .  Among the  d isadvantages  o f  case s tud ies  and
meso-level approaches is that one never knows how representative they are
for  the  popufa t ion  as  a  who1e.  A  na t iona l  survey  o f fe rs  sys temat ic  and
representa t ive  in fo rna t ion  about  hovr  the  var ious  groups  in  soc ie ty  fee l
about  the  s t ruc tu re  o f  income inequa l i t y ;  2 .  Cont roL .  One o f  the  prob lens
rdith cross-country analyses of social indicators is that one cannot control
f o r  p o t e n t i a l l y  r e l e v a n t  f a c t o r s .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  n a n y  f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c e
social confl ict,  whi le only a few can be measured in any satisfactory b'ay.
W h e n  o n e  c a n  w r i t e  o n e - s  o w n  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  o n e  h a s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
including al l  the relevant factors.
I t  h'as this idea of control that determined my choice in favour of a
s u r v e y  a p p r o a c h .  0 n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  I  a m  a l l  t o o  c o n s c i o u s  o f  i t s
shortcomings. While desigrr ing a survey gives one the i l lusion of control,
o n e  i s  n e v e r  q u i t e  s u r e  w h a t  o n e  r e a 1 1 y  i s  m e a s u r i n g .  A s  f a r  a s  w a s
possible, f  have tr ied not to take ny survey results for granted, but have
t r i e d  t o  i n t e r p r e t  t h e i r  m e a n i n g  a n d  t o  g i v e  a  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  i n f o r n e d
analysis of then. In how far I  have succeeded the reader himself nust judge.
1.1 The survey
T h e  s u r v e y  w a s  h e l d  i n  S e p t e n b e r  a n d  O c t o b e r  1 ! 8 0  a m o n g s t  a
representa t ive  sample  o f  adu l t  members  o f  the  ac t ive  labour  fo rce  in  the
Nether lands .  A11 in  a l - l -  )J2  in te rv iews were  conducted ,  vary ing  in  length
from about an hour to one and a half hours. The intervieb's were conducted by
pro fess iona l  in te rv iewers  o f  the  NV van he t  Neder landse St ich t ing  voor
Statist iek. Preceding the intervierds six meetings hrere organized, at l thich
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a l l  the  inberv iewers  were  persona l ly  ins t ruc ted  by  myse l f ,  The in te rv iew
schedule contained both closed and open questions. The open quesf,rons were
coded under my supervision by professional coders of the NSS. on the basis
o f  a  c o d e  b o o k  w r i t t e n  b y  n y s e l f . 1 8 )  T h e  d a t a  w e r e  a n a t y s e d  o n  t h e
CYBER 170/760 computer  o f  the  Conputer  Cent re  o f  the  Sta te  Un ivers i ty  o f
Gron ingen.  For  techn. ica l  de ta i l s  about  the  sarnp l ing  procedures  and the
representa t iveness  o f  the  sanp le ,  the  reader  j . s  re fe r red  to  Annex A and
Annex B. The questionnaire is reproduced in Anne* F.19)
Incone concept
In this study incone distr ibution refers to the distr ibution of incomes
over individual incone recipients (the personar incone distr ibution) .  The
focus  is  on  a t t i tudes  towards  the  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  j -ncome i r respec t ive  o f
their source: labour, prof i t ,  interest, pensions, social security etc.
The population
The populat ion of this study consists of nembers of the econonlcal ly
active populat ion, working at least 2! hours a week and older than 22 and
younger than 65 years of age. It woul-d have been interesting to interview a
representative sample of the whole Dutch populat ion including housewifes,
young peop le ,  o ld  peop le ,  s tudents ,  unenp loyed peop le ,  d isab led  peop le ,
etc. But with such a heterogeneous populat ion, one would need a very large
sanple to get enough respondents per subcategory. The costs of such sarnples
were prohibit ive.
In del init ing the populat ion, the fol lowing considerations have played
a ro le :
- In spite of the increase j-n unenploynent, the actively working populat ion
is st i l l  the group with the greatest weight in our pol i t ical system. The
nodern econony is extrenely vulnerable to industr ial act ion. Menbers of
the active labour force are far rnore effect ive as pressure groups, than
other groups in Dutch society. Therefore, i t  is especial ly i .nteresting to
find out to what extent people in the active labour force are satisfied or
dissatisf ied with the distr ibution of incomes.
- The discussion of distr ibutive pol lcy also refers to i ts consequences for
the working of the labour market and of the economic system as a whole. In
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this respect the att i tudes of nenbers of the actively working populat ion
are again of part icular interest.
Y o u n g e r  p e o p l e  a r e  u s u a l l y  l e s s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e i r  w o r k  a n d  i n  t h e i r
professional careers, than adults. They tend to have dif ferent interests,
l i fe styles and deviat ing ideas about incones and f inancial requirements.
The same holds for people over 6! compared with people under pension age.
The choice for the cri terion of ful l- t ine employment - defined as working
more  than 24  hours  a  week -  i s  de termined by  s imi la r  cons idera t ions .
Peop le  work ing  par t - t ine  are  usua l ly  less  invo l -ved in  the  wor ld  o f  work
than people working ful1-t ine. Often part-t iners are nembers of households
in which there is more than one income recipient. They wil l  tend to have
deviat ing att i tudes towards income and i ts distr ibution,
Earlier phases of this project
In the summer ot 1,977 this project started with a series of prel iminary
interviews with off iciaLs of the most inportant labour unions and employers
organ iza t ions  in  the  Nether lands .20)  nu"1y  1 !J !  s tudents  o f  the  econon ics
department of the State Universlty of Groningen conducted 18 unstructured
interviews with members of various occupations and professions in the city
of Groningen. In the spring of 1, j l )  a rough f irst version of the interview
schedu le  was tes ted  in  22  in te rv iews by  these same s tudents ,  as  par t  o f
their obl igations in a course on sociological nethods. A second version of
the interview schedule lras tested out in Septenber and October L)lJ in L6' l
i n t e r v i e w s  h e l d  a n o n g s t  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a m p l e  o f  t h e  a d u l t  w o r k i n g
popu la t ion  in  Gron inger r .2 l )  To  ge t  the  fee l  o f  the  prob lems invo lved,  I
conducted  10  o f  these in te rv iews nyse l f .  A  f ina l  vers ion  o f  the  in te rv iew
schedu le  r " ras  d rar^ rn  up  in  the  course  o f  1980.  Some ques t lons  had to  be
rephrased in the 1lght of the swift ly deteriorat ing econonic situatlon. The
field work lras completed by november 1-!80.
1.4 An outline of the book
As a franework for the study of att i tudes towards inequali ty, chapter 2
g ives  a  b r ie f  rev iew o f  l i te ra tu re  on  long- run  changes in  economic  and
social inequali ty in industr ial ized countr ies, Special attention is paid to
the decl ine in income inequali ty in the Netherlands fron 1t l8 to 1980. The
chapter also offers a short sketch of Dutch incomes pol icy in the post-war
period.
I n  c h a p t e r  I  a n  a t t e m p t  i s  m a d e  t o  s i t u a t e  t h e  e m p i r i c a l  s t u d y  o f
a t t i t u d e s  t o w a r d s  i n c o m e  i n e q u a l i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  g e n e r a l
t h e o r e t i c a l  d e b a t e s  i n  s o c i o l o g y .  S o c i a l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  s o c i a f
co-ord ina t ion  are  ident i f ied  as  bas ic  d inens lons  o f  soc io log ica l  ana lys is .
Theories of social order are discussed in terns of these two dimensions.
Chapters 4 and 5 are devoted to descript ion and empir ical analysis of
the  da ta  on  a t t i tudes  toh 'a rds  incone inequa l i t y .  An  impor tan t  conc lus ion
drawn in these chapters is, that nenbers of the active l-abour force in the
Netherlands are characterized by a strong preference for a more egali tar ian
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n c o m e s .  B u t ,  t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n  i s  q u a l i f i e d  b e c a u s e  o f
incons is tenc ies  wh ich  can be  ident i f ied  in  ind iv idua ls '  a t t i tudes  towards
incone inequali ty.
Chapter 6 attenpts to give an interpretat ion of what is denoted as the
'ethic of equalization- against the background of long-run changes in the
industr ial ized countr ies, Using the franework developed in chapter three,
the r ise of the ethic of equalization is related to long tern processes of
social dif ferentiat ion.
In chapter I  the focus shif ts fron att i tudes towards income inequali ty
to the satisfact ion people derive from their own incone. The refat ionship
b e t r r e e n  p e o p l e - s  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  i n c o n e  h i e r a r c h y  a n d  t h e i r  i n c o m e
satisfact ion is one of the inportant topics treated. Income satisfact ion 1s
ana lysed j .n  the  l igh t  o f  equ i ty  theory ,  theor ies  o f  incone u t i l i t y  and
theories of relat ive deprivation.
Chapter  8  dea ls  w i th  a t t i tudes  towards  incone res t ra in t  and incomes
p o l i c y .  I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a n  a t t e n p t  i s  m a d e  t o  o p e r a t i o n a l i z e  g a m e
t h e o r e t i c a l  n o d e l s  s u c h  a s  t h e  P r i s o n e r s ' D i l e m m a  G a n e  a n d  t h e  O t h e r
Regarding Garoe in terms of survey questions. AIso the relat ionships between
attt i tudes towards income restraint and att i tudes towards income inequali ty
are expfored.
Tn .hantFr  Q a t t i tudes  towards  soc ia l  c lass  and soc ia l ,  con f l i c t  a re
descr ibed.  The emphas is  in  th is  chapter  i s  on  the  re la t ionsh ips  be tween
at t i tudes  tohrards  conf l i c t  and var ious  aspec ts  o f  the  a t t i tude  towards
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i n c o m e  i n e q u a l i t y .  T h e s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  l i e h t  o f
theor ies of  st r ikes and theor ies of  revolut ions.
Technical  detai ls  which are of  ress interest  to the reader are t reated
i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  a n n e x e s .  T h u s  A n n e x  A  a n d  A n n e x  B  d e a l  w i t h  s a m p l i n g
procedures and the representat i .veness of  the sample.  An extensive t reatment
of  the construct ion of  the scales appl ied in the main body of  the study is
grven in Annex D.
